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NYPEA 3/5/22 MINUTES: 

 
 
 
Attendance: Shannon Whitney, Seth Whitney, Gary Andrews, Karen Andrews, Connie Hoyt, Marleen Cowie, Steve 
Smith, John Steves, Vick Cole, MaryEllen Garbus, Mike Green, Katie Porta, Marty Bays, Judy Bays, Kathy Johnston, 
Gabby Blow, April Iacuzzi. 
 
The meeting is called to order at 3:05 by President Gary Andrews.  
 
Marlene made a motion to combine the meeting, seconded by Darlene, all in favor.  
 
The current treasury is $8,870.92.  
 
Darlene reported we are all set for Cazenovia with the same fees as last year. Darlene is checking into Liz Pinto to 
save money. We need to get help with barrels and poles. Shannon will ask the kids. Adults there should be helping. 
Gary will be the show manager. He will submit the show approvals as well as the judges. They are Rick Warne and 
Steve Shank. Darlene suggested raising the show fees, so we are not losing money. 
 
A motion was made by Darlene to do class fees $12 per judge. Office fee $11. PHBA $7 per/judge. All day fee per 
horse/judge is $65. Seconded by Vick, all in favor. Darlene is going to look at show secretaries to help save us 
money. Liz Pinto is a possibility. She would be willing to announce. 
 
The state has raised the fees for the State Fairgrounds. The costs have gone up approximately 30%. The date will 
be May 27th on Friday. Steve Shank will probably be the judge. Vick has collected $100 from NYPEA members to 
cover the sign. Class sponsors are $30. Members pitched in so the NYPEA would sponsor a class, color preferably. 
Vick will send that to Breeders. Open classes will try to be added. AQHA will probably have 2 judges. There will be 
an off the trailer fee of approximately $30. NYPEA would do the Naomi mimosa halter Friday halter.  
 
2022 Year end fees per horse will be $25 when paid prior to the showing. If paid after showing it would be $35. A 
motion was made, Darlene, seconded by Shannon. All in favor.  
 
Darlene will be willing to do the hall of fame.  
 
For the August NYPEA show people would like to stay in the house. Vick will arrange getting the house set. If 
anyone wants to stay the night before the Cazenovia show let Vick know. Vick will check on the photographer 
again. Saturday Darlene will get pizzas. Sunday would be walking tacos. Vick is willing to do that again.  
 
The next meeting will be by Zoom on Wednesday, April 27th at 7:00. Karen will post a link.  
 
A motion was made to adjourn the meeting at 4:06. 
 
 
 
 


